
60 Central Road, Avalon Beach, NSW 2107
House For Rent
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

60 Central Road, Avalon Beach, NSW 2107

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Zac Pearson

0299734444

Melanie van Bentum

0299734444

https://realsearch.com.au/60-central-road-avalon-beach-nsw-2107-2
https://realsearch.com.au/zac-pearson-real-estate-agent-from-blake-property-avalon-beach
https://realsearch.com.au/melanie-van-bentum-real-estate-agent-from-blake-property-avalon-beach


$1900 pw

We're excited to say 60 Central Road offers the Avalon 'lifestyle trifecta': 1. Located at the early part of Central Road and

opposite the shortcut to the village and beach via Dunbar Park2. A rambling character home on a huge block of approx

919 sqm with a pool 3. Ocean views (smell the salt and hear the waves) and best of all …. it comes without the beachside

price tag.  Entrance Level• Step inside and you instantly feel the warm family vibes. Whether you're curled up on the

lounge in front of the log fire, swimming laps in the pool or chilling on the upstairs terrace watching the whales in the

ocean, there's a choice of gorgeous places to relax in and enjoy.• Timber flooring and large picture windows• Updated

kitchen with ocean outlook plus loads of storage, breakfast bar and gas cooking• 2 spacious bedrooms• Study hub

conveniently located off the kitchen• Family bathroom • Powder room• Outdoor undercover entertaining

area/sunroomUpper level • 2 generous bedrooms, one with BIR the other with stunning ocean views.  Both with direct

access to upper balcony.  Gorgeous at night with the balcony door open listening to the sea.• Ensuite bathroom• 3rd

(oversized) bedroom or 2nd living with BIR and sunny garden vistaExpansive rear garden with large built in swimming

pool and a double garage!It's all about location, location location!  300m level walk into Avalon village/beach/public

school and public transport, Maria Regina just a few doors down. They rarely come up this close to the beach and village,

so get your skates on!  2024 - an application can be downloaded

from:https://www.blakeproperty.com.au/renting/tenant-forms/Our agency provides executive style property

management services for leasing homes on the Northern Beaches. We look forward to assisting you with a 'more

rewarding' property experience.We have obtained all information in this document from sources we believe to be

reliable; however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. Prospective tenants are advised to carry out their own independent

investigations and inquiries.


